Problems that arise during the first hours and days of a neonate’s life can be life-threatening. During the most critical time in a foal, cria, calf, or kid’s life, our veterinarians and staff are here 24/7 to care for the most complicated cases in our specialized ICU.

For emergencies or appointments, call us at 352-392-2229.

Visit our website for more information.

UF Neonatal Links

Be prepared with these foaling tips and items to have on-hand. Click here >>

Learn what normal vital signs are on a foal's first day and best practices during this critical time. Click here >>

Neonatal Isoerythrolysis (NI), sepsis, neonatal encephalopathy and prematurity are problems that require emergency veterinary care. Learn the clinical signs of these issues to be prepared. Click here >>

News & Updates

Welcome HITS riders! We are available for advanced performance diagnostics and surgery and any other referral veterinary care needed for your equine athlete. Click here >>
Last month, the first WNV case in Florida was confirmed in an alpaca. Click here >>

A year after UF veterinarians removed a piece of bone from her broken shoulder, a 9-year-old quarter horse is finally home with her owner. Click here >>